
BEAVERS HAVE THE

SEALS BUFFALOED

Kinsella a Puzzle to Tourists
From the Earthquake Belt

Through. Nine Acts. ,

HOME TEAM LEANS ON BAT

Five Two-Pl- y Sals and Three Sin-

gles Its Portion Dr. Kinsella
Administers the Ozone to

Eight of the Seals.

YESTERDAY'S RESrLTS.

Portland 4. San Francieco 1.
Lo Austin 4, 3.

Stand ins of the Club.
"Won.

Lna 35
Fan Francisco ... H4
Oakland 2
Portland 1ft

Lwt. P.O.
20 ..!

.412

.281

Stop the cars! Murder! Help!! Po-
lice!!! This may sound like a noise from
the North End, but It isn't. Portland
simply took the Seals into camp yestar-da- y

at the Vaughn street battlegrounds
1. Tuetday and Wednesday the

tourists from the earthquake belt pecked
at the twlrlers that Manager Mac put
at the mound and won with scandalous
ease. It's a long lano that has no turni-
ng-, and with Mr. Edward Kinsella slip-
ping the rlusive twiaters down the alley.
Captain Mohler's crew hadn't as much
chance as an angle worm spied by a
hungry robin.

The little bundle of tricks that whis-
pers instructions to the Seals as they
reach the altar of endeavor, sent Mr.

. 'Willis to mid diamond. Just because he
thought was necessary to throw an-
other kick Into Portland's broken hinge.
Captain Mohler might have thought that
there were no two-bas- e swatters on the
home team. If he thought this he will
have to take a reef in his thlnkery. for
Donahue spanked two on the snout for
two extra cushions, Mott made one, and
so did Carson and Moore follow suit.
Every one of the long slouts was good
for the noise that makes the bell ring,
and it so enthused a fan In- - the right land
of bleach so that he cantered Into the
fle.d .veiling, making a disturbance that
sounded like Mabel and Jessie.

Just Kinsella's Clever Work.
Children, just listen! The game was

simply the clever work of the elongated'
Kinsella. As a mixologist, he had a
double-twiste- d strangle hold on the Seals
from the opening gong to tea time. The
Seals flipped and flipped, but the best
they could do off the serpentine volleys
that he shot down the alley was three
mange-eate- n Dingles. If he hadn't grown
a little bit reckless In the sixth chapter
and "driven" one Into Esnla's funny-bone,

the Seals would have gone to their
densert with a smear of that stuff that
they make the foul lines visible with.

Anyway, the second round heard the
bell clang' for us. Bassey drew a prom-
issory note, signed by Mr. Willis. Man-
ager Mac thought was about time to
help Bassey collect Interest, so he sacri-
ficed. Mott, In his endeavor to make
holes In the atmosphere, went too far,
and there were two on the retired list
Professor Moore, who, when school does
not keep, plays baseball as a side issue,
met one of Mr. Willis' finest and put It
where "they ain't" for two perches. Do
you wonder that Mabel smiles? Not
when there is corn- - beef and cabbage
for Casey and a run comes home.

In the second spasm Kinsella singled
honest he did but Fay put him in pickle
at second.

Score With Two Out.
With two steeping In embalming fluid,
did not look like there was any chance

of scoring. But Donahue, in spite of his
game peg. rapped out his first r.

Joe Fay tried to score Casey's
poke to Mohler and got a burial cer-
tificate at the plate. Now comes a funny
thifig. Donahue to Casey.
He says, "Let's pull off a double steal."
"Fine," says Casey. Understand they're
both Irish. Can't beat that combination.
Donahue stole home and Casey second.
More noise by the bell. It cracked once.

In the sixth Manager Mac drove one
past Mr. Willis. Now Mott was ready.
He welted one down the third base line
out of the reach of Ta Irwin. Mct'redie
scored In a gallop and the bell made a
noise like one. Just three.

Then there was nothing but Kinsella'a
fine handiwork until the eighth. Dona-
hue blnged another for two bases. Oscar
Jones take notice. Pearle Casey put hira
on third with an . infield dump. Mr.

.Willis grew weary f putting 'em over,
so he walked McCredle and Mott. Bassey
skied to Siiencer, but there was lots of
time for Oroom, who was running bases
for Donahue, to score. Four. That's
enough.

Spencer made one of the hits off Kin-
sella, and he made the lone ace in the
hole that the Seals took to dinner with
them. Shaughnessy sacrificed, and while
they were trying to morgue the Irishman,
the auburn-haire- d lad took third. When
Mr. Willis lammed a long fly to Donahue
he registered. That's all. There will be
big doings at the Vaughn street spot of
trouble this afternoon.

The Score.f

PORTLAND. .

Fay, s. . . .

rtonahue, c.
t'jiv. Jb. . .

Pasdfv. I. f.
r.

Mott, Sn. . . .
M'ore. c. . .
I'HrMtn. lb.
Kinsella. p.

AB. IB. P.O.

Totals 27 8 2T
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came 1 hour and 35 minutes.
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Los Xngeles 4 ; Oakland 3.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 6. Los An-

geles won an game today.
Carries pitched a good game except in the
third when Oakland got four hits which
netted three runs, all they made in the
game. Kills made a home run. Score:

R H EX

Los Angeles 0 001001200 14 9 1
Oakland 0 030000000 01 8 4

Batteries Carnes and Hogan; Catea
and Umpire Derrick.

KORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P.C.
Aberdeen 28 11 .718
Seattle 17 .605
Tacoma 25 18 .610
Spokane .......... IS Is .500
Butte . 17 22 .436
Vancouver 4 34 .103

Tacoma 1 3 Spokane 0.
SPOKANE. Wash.. June . Kllnk-hamm- er

was given an awful drubbing
today by the Tacoma Tigers, who won
without difficulty. 13 to 0. because
Cladin was a mystery to the local
batsmen. Tacoma's 17 hits went for 28
bases, Shaw getting two home runs.
The fame was remarkably fast, con-
sidering the score, being played in an
hour and 20 minutes. Score:

RUE
Tacoma ...00100112 2 13 17 1

Spokane ..00000000 0 0 5 4
Batteries Claflin and Shea; Kllnk-hamm- er

and Swindels. Umpire

Aberdeen 5; Seattle 4.
SEATTLE, Wash., June 6. Aber-

deen won her third consecutive victory
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COLLEGE TRAM,
the Washington State

which Intercollegiate baseball a manner leaves col-

legiate played one that went Whitman games played- Univer-alt- y

Idaho, with Whitman out a
the Waahington. Walla

College 19 gamea Lynch's
other game Trolley League Colfax. made by a

players are
Thompson, Bunch, c. Halm, p.; McCully, Crane,

Galred. r. f.; Brown, captain, Meyer, 1. Weller captain-elec- t. .

from Seattle this afternoon a
of 5 to The finish was intensely ex- -'

citing. The batted Hickey
of box, scoring three on dou-
bles Stanley and Allen and Arbo-gast- 's

second home-ru- n of game.
Score: R. H. B.
Seattle 1 0000000 3 4 11 4
Aberdeen 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 1 5 8 0

Allen and Stanley: Hickey,
Hlgarinbotham and Boettiger. Umpire
Klopf.

Butte ; 1.
BUTTE, Mont., June bunch of

In the eighth Inning today gave
to Vancouver

unable to decipher Klllaly. whose work
of finest variety. Today's

game fastest yet aeen here this
year. Score: R. H. E.
Butte 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 3 8 2
Vancouver 00 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 3

Batteries Klllaly and Meyers; Chva-li- er

and Rennicker. Umpire Ehret--

Ritzvtlle Is Out.
COLFAX, Wash., June . (Special.)

The Colfax Trolley League team de-

feated yesterday at Ritzville by local
team. 4 to tables were
turned and Colfax

Ritzville.
Johnson, formerly of Portland, deserted
the Colfax to play third base with
Russ Hall's Butte team, and released

Hall yesterday at Butte.

NATIOXAIi LEAGUE.

Won.
Chicago - .

New York .6S5
Philadelphia
Pittsburg 20

18
1

Brooklyn .

St. 12 32

Cincinnati and Brooklyn Tied.
CINCINNATI. .Cincinnati and

Brooklyn played 15 innings to a tie this
afternoon, darkness putting an end to
the contest. tied score in
the ninth and went ahead In thir-
teenth. Cincinnati scored in this
inning, being the of
game. great catch Jor-
dan In the tenth Inning a dou-
ble play prevented the Reds

Score:
R.H.E. R.H.E.

4 12 liBrooklyn 4 15 4

Batteries Ewing and Schlei: Rncker.
Stricklett and Rittcr. Umpire Emslle.

At Chicago Chicago New Tork
At Pittsburg Pittsburg . Boston
At St. Louis Philadelphia Louis 2L

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
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oh 4 0 1110 Chicago 23
Williams, I. f 4 0 2 0 (1 Cleveland 27
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At Washington St Louis 5,

At Philadelphia Philadelphia

At New Tork Cleveland New Tork
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Leather from ground
up and mixed with a rubber solution and
made a substitute.
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Autos to Tried Out Steep
Grades.

RACES

Course Back of Portland to Be the
Some Contests Today Finish

at Mount Zion Church
the Fatton Road.

The first automobile con-
test In Oregon will be Port-
land Automobile Dealers' Association
afternoon. The course will lie the
hills back of the city, and finish will
be at Mount Church, on
Patton road. The course may be reached

way of the Portland Heights car line.
Dealers have planning the contest

for some and at was thought
that the course would be over the Mont-
gomery street drive. The hills here are
very steep, the turns in road sharp
and dangerous, and the members of
Association concluded they had bet-
ter choose an easier course. Then tbe
Portland carline suggested.
The objection running on the
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narrow road might seriously Interfere
with the race caused the dealers to aban-
don this plan.

The course finally a steep
grade, but the are wide and there

no danger of serious Tet
will take a good man to drive a machine
over this course at any great speed.

There will be five classes of machines
ranged in the different grades accord-
ing to the prices. Nearly all the ma-
chines have goad as hill
climbers, and very good contests are ex-

pected. will start promptly
at 1 P. M. Following is a list of the
machines, their owners and the different
classes:

Programme Contests.
First event (Runabouts costing $1500

and under)
No. Bulck 22 P.; price X1150, Keats

Auto Co.
No. Ford 15 H. P.; price 600.

Bennett.
No. Tourist P.; S1150,

Heath.
No. Beo 20 H. P.; price 11150,

Bennett.
No. Mitchell SO P.; price 31OO0,

Mltchell-Lewi- a V Staver.
Second event (Free for all runabouts)
No. White Steamer. B. Kelly.
No. 7, Thomas Flyer, 70 H. P.; R. D.

Inman.
No. White Steamer, Perkins.
Third event (Touring cars. $2000 and

under)
No. 22 H. 1250, Keats

Auto 'Company.
No. 10. Mitchell, S3 P.; 3200, Mltchell-Lew- ls

11, Cadillac 20 H. P.; $2000, M.
Covey.

No. 12. Tourist. 24 H. P.: $12.W, R. Heath.
No. Reo, 20 H. P.;

Bennett.
Fourth event (Touring cars costing $3000

and under)
No. 13, Cadillac, 30 H. P.; $2300. H. M.

Covey.
No. 18. Pope Hartford, 30 H. P.; $2730,

Auto Company.
No. 17, Ford 40 H. P.; $2S00, A.

Bennett.
Fifth event (Touring cars costing $3000

and over)
18. Stevene-Durye- a big 60 H. P.;

$6000, Cook Motor Car Company.
No. 19. Thomas Flyer, 60 H. $4000,

Keats Company.

11 AL

Serial No. 6768.
1

20. Stevens Duayea. 33 H. P.; 13300.
Motor Car Company.

No. 21. Royal Tourist. 45 H. P.; (4000.
Cook Motor Car Company.

Sixth event (Motor cycle race for
all) "

Four antries, all st&rt together.
Officials.

Coromitte of managers F.
W. Wallace. H. Burgess.

Starter King.
Timers W. Warrens, Frank E. Wat-kin- s.

A- - Horan. Strain. Dr. A.
liackay.

Clerks of course H. Wemme, R. E.'
Blodsjett. O. W. Klelser.

Score keepers w. 'Lipman, Dr. C. B.
Brown,

Bef exee R. D. Inman.

Tennis
The Ladd handicap tennis tournament,

open to members of Multnomah Club only,
will be held the latter part of month.
The entries will be closed tomorrow night.
So far 27 men have signified their inten-
tion of entering the tournament, but it
expected that the number will be in-

creased before the list closed. In
tournament the only games will be in sin-
gles, and the Ladd cup offered as a
trophy to the winner, to be held

WI"D CP SKASOX FOR ECGEXE

Baseball Nine to Meet Sa-

lem, Chemawa and
OP OREGON, Eugene,

June (Special.) Oregon will wind up
her baseball season this week, and Coach
Bezdek will leave for Chicago, where be
will enter the medical department of
Chicago University. The Oregon men

go to Chemawa tomorrow morning
and the forenoon will cross bats with
the Chemawa Indian nine, one of the
strongest amateur in the

WASKINGTON STATE BASEBAIJ, CHAMPIONS.
June 6. (Special.) accompanying picture showa College team,
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state. In the afternoon, Oregon will
play the Salem High School on the Wil-
lamette University field, and on Satur-
day afternoon a return game will be
played with the Oregon Agricultural
College at Corvallis. Oregon won the
first game from O. A-- C. by a score of
9 to 3, but the Corvallis nine has im-
proved wonderfully during the past two
weeks, and Saturday's game promises to
be close.1 Clifford, Beck and Hurd will
do the pitching for the varsity in the
coming games and "Dud" Clark, who has
recovered from his recent Illness, will
play his regular position at shortstop.

Game in League.
The second game of the post-seaso- n

series of the Interscholastic League will
be played tomorrow afternoon on Mult-
nomah field, and the West Side KNli
School and the Portland Academy will be
the opposing teams. A great deal of
rivalry exists between these two Institu-
tions, and in their first gams this season
fully 1500 rooters were present. Should
the Academy defeat the High School, the
school will be forced to play another
game with Columbia for the champion-
ship. Should the Academy lose, how-
ever, the pennant will He between Colum-
bia and the High School.

Two Games at St. Johns.
Next Sunday afternoon, two of the

Trl-Cit- y League games will be played
at St. Johns. Both contests will be In
the afternoon-- , and only one admission
will he charged for the two. The first
game will be between the Trunks and
Brews, and the second between the
Frakes and Cubs.

Britt and Nelson Fight July 3.
SAN FRANCISCO, June g. Jimmy'

Brltt and Battling Nelson last night
signed articles for a fight on
the night of July 3 In this city, the
weight to be 133 pounds at $ o'clock on
the day of the contest and tbe money to
be split, 60 per cent to the winner and 40
per cent to the loser.
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INSTANT DEATH MET BY PROMI-

NENT NEW YORKER.

In 200-Mi- le Endurance Run,
.Collides With Electric

Car, One Person.

ALBANY, N. T. June . The
automobile endurance run, under the aus-
pices of the New York Motor Club, ended
in the loss of one life and the serious, if
not fatal, Injury to two other persons,
about three miles east of Albany tonight,
when one of the automobiles crashed
into an electric car. Clarence McKen-xi- e.

of New York, president of toe Stand-
ard Brake Company, was Instantly
killed.

W. H. Mosher, a bicycle policeman, of
New York City, and W. H. Swan, of
New Britain, Conn., chauffeur, are In the
hospital.

F. V. Mulkey Speaks to Students.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Or., June . (Special.)
Fred W. Mulkey, '96, addressed the
students yesterday on reminiscences
of his experiences as a student at
the University of Oregon.. He spoke
hopefully of the present crisis in re

gard to the referendum. He closed his
remarks by pointing out the value of
Lincoln as an ideal of citizenship and
urged the students to follow him in
guiding themselves by high concep-
tions of honor and duty.

Huge Output of Grain Bags.
OLYMPIA, Wash., June 6. (Spe-

cial.) The report of the state pen-
itentiary just received by the Board
of Control shows 228,000 grain bags

last month at the jute
mill, which makes nearly 400,000 sacks
on hand for the coming harvest.
These the state will sell at 9 cents
each. The rejlort shows 908 convicts
on the rolls at the end of the month,
as compared with 883 May 1.

Instructor Recalled to Pulpit.
Or., June . (Spe-

cial.) E. C. Wigmore, of the
Eugene Diviniy School, has been
unanimously called for another year
as pastor of the Christian Church of
this place, which will make the fifth
year he has officiated for the congre-
gation at this place. He will continue
as an instructor in the Divinity
School during the nent. year and la
popular in both lines of work.

Pick Up Floater at Astoria.
ASTORIA, Or., June 6. (Special.)

A floater was picked up in the Colum-
bia River near the mouth of Young's
River this evening by fishermen who
were drifting there. An examination
of the remains will be made by Cor

Bottlad Loulm.

--The odd artistic designs
and the construc-
tion and 'this

the ideas
the early craftsmen,

whose work was the result
of an endeavor to make
furniture that should be
simple, comfortable and

practical. display "Quaint Furniture" gathering
productions the foremost makers includes pieces almost every
place home hall, dining-roo- m

popular furniture mostly popular "fumed"
and weathered finishes these characteristic designs shown.

Intending home-builder- s interested Schemes Quaint
Furniture," booklet showing correct treatment interior decoration,
floor-coverin- and hangings, free request.
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Because we go to Bohemia every year and personally select our supply of Hops from the Best Hop Producing
Districts of that little country, which grows the finest quality 6f Hops in all the world. And because

Bohemians of the American World
(AND ELSEWHERE)

3tan I fay Their Favorite Beer
It. promotes Health and Good Cheer; Stimulates the Heart and Brain; Means "Good Fellowship

Without Excess and no Headache in Morning.

A. B.C. Sf. Louis Bohemian, mmn The American Brewing Co., St. Louis.
FOTHCHILD BROTHERS, Distributors, and 26 North First Street, Portland.

Only at tho Brewery In St.
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